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Thousands mourned death of Sumner

Did mayoral ally

Each week, the Onondaga Historical Association looks back at important events:

153 Years Ago: On March 21, 1863,
Maj. Gen. Edwin Vose Sumner died at
the age of 67 at his daughter’s home
on Fayette Park in Syracuse. As one
of the senior military commanders in
the Union Army during the Civil War,
Sumner had recently been appointed
to command the Department of
Missouri and was due to depart for St.
Louis earlier in the week. A dedicated
soldier for more than 40 years and the
purest of patriots, his last words were,
“God save my country, the United
States of America.” Twenty thousand
people viewed Sumner’s body as it lay
in state at City Hall, and thousands of
people accompanied the funeral procession to Oakwood Cemetery, where
he was buried.
— Daniel Connors

Maj. Gen. Edwin Vose Sumner
(OHA photo)
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A South Side political opera
with close ties to Syracuse Ma
Stephanie Miner has been char
with sending a bogus letter to t
editor that carried the signature
five ministers who did not writ
Bruce Conner, 66, an active
supporter of Miner who chairs
city housing authority board, is
accused of second-degree crim
impersonation, a misdemeanor
by the Onondaga County distri
attorney’s office.
The letter was published Dec
21 under the headline, “Five
Syracuse pastors fault COR’s
Inner Harbor project.’’ The lett
criticized COR Development C
for obtaining tax breaks for its
bor project without promising
provide for “the poorest reside
of our city.’’
It ran over the signatures of
inner-city pastors, at least three
whom later said it was sent wi
out their knowledge. The letter
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